STAY
SPIRITED.

wines
champagne
bollinger

12000

moët and chandon 'imperial' brut

9000

gh mumm cordon rouge

8000

sparkling wine

per glass /per bottle

jacob's creek

3250

togni rocca dei forti spumante brut

3000

barossa valley, australia
abruzzo, italy

sula brut

nashik, india

650/3000

white wines
chardonnay
domaine laroche petit chablis
burgundy, france

per glass /per bottle

4000

jacob's creek

600/2750

cosecha by tarapaca

600/2750

barossa valley, australia
maipo valley, chile

sauvignon blanc
villa maria

per glass /per bottle

5250

marlborough, new zealand

sutter home

700/3250

sula vineyard

600/2750

nine hills

600/2750

california, usa
nashik, india
nashik, india

Our standard measure of wine by glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

riesling
columbia crest riesling two vines

650/3000

columbia valley, washington

other white grapes
marchesi di barolo gavi di gavi docg
langhe hills, italy

principesco pinot grigio delle venezie igt

6500
650/3000

venezia, italy

natana cuvee blanche
western cape, south africa

3000

rosé / blush wine
sutter home white zinfandel
california, usa

4000

red wines
cabernet sauvignon

per glass /per bottle

kendall jackson avant

4000

cosecha by tarapaca

600/2750

golden garden

600/2750

california, usa

maipo valley, chile

central valley, chile

merlot
danzante, marchesi de' frescobaldi
sicily, italy

4000

gato negro

600/2750

sula vineyard

600/2750

central valley, chile
nashik, india

Our standard measure of wine by glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

pinot noir
maison louis jadot

5000

villa maria

5000

bourgogne, france

marlborough, new zealand

syrah/shiraz

per glass /per bottle

oxford landing

4500

south australia

brand’s laira 1893 range shiraz

650/3000

nine hills shiraz

600/2750

coonawarra, australia
nashik, india

sangiovese

per glass /per bottle

marchesi di frescobaldi castiglioni,
chianti docg

5000

tuscany, italy

marchesi de' frescobaldi 'pater'
sangiovese igt

750/3500

dante aligheri chianti docg

600/2750

tuscany, italy
tuscany, italy

other red grape

per glass /per bottle

chateau malmaison, baronne nadine
de rothschild

7000

marchesi di barolo, barbera dálba doc

5000

bordeaux, france
piedmont, italy

bodega norton malbec

750/3500

selena by marianne

650/3000

jacob's creek

600/2750

mendoza, argentina

stellenbosch south africa
barossa valley, australia

dessert wine
semillon, baron philippe de rothschild sauternes
bordeaux, france

9000

Our standard measure of wine by glass is 150 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

cocktails
signature

`600

the hangar iced tea
the signature hangar drink with a twist of four
white spirits, splashes of jack daniel and black
tea to give that extra punch

buddha in bliss
bourbon whiskey with a hint of malibu, splashes
of cranberry and orange juice, crowned
with almond liqueur

the scorpion
a deadly concoction of brandy, rum, sweet syrup,
the scorpion lemon and orange juice stirred with angostura to
give a herbal and fruity taste

rum dump
a mix of old monk, brown sugar, lemon juice, orange juice
served with dash of cognac

chiggy wiggy
a perfect blend of vodka, passion fruit, pomegranate,
pineapple, and sweet syrup shaken with fresh mint,
served in a frozen martini glass

honi honi
an interesting blend of spiced rum, lime, mint and
pineapple juice that makes you feel at home

lemon and basil martini
vodka, limoncello, martini bianco shaken with
freshly muddled basil, lemon and sugar strained
into a frozen martini glass

french connection
a mix of vanilla flavoured vodka, sweet and dry
vermouth served with a dash of bitters

nutty orgasm
infused blend of scotch, amaretto and fresh cream

All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

classic

`500

dry martini
a generous measure of virtually neat stone-cold gin
with a dash of dry vermouth, garnished with olives

classic margarita
tequila, fresh lime juice and cointreau served straight up
on the rocks or frozen
Please ask the bartenders for their recommendations
of fruit blend margaritas

classic daiquiri
a large measure of white rum, lime and sugar served
straight up on the rocks or frozen.
please ask the bartenders for their recommendations
of fruit blend daiquiris

el diablo
an amalgamation of absinthe with crème de cassis
and ginger ale

zombie
a heavy concoction of light rum, dark rum, orange
curaçao, dash of bitters topped with pineapple
and grenadine

wine cocktails

650

zen zero
muddled ginger shaken with a smooth blend of
vodka, sugar and lemon juice, generously topped
with sparkling wine

bellini
peach purée infused with peach schnapps and
charged with sparkling wine

sangria
a tropical fruity cocktail with flavours of herbs
and elegance of wine

kir royale
crème de cassis topped with sparkling wine

All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

shooters

` 600

kamikaze
vodka, triple sec, lime juice

jager bomb
herbal liqueur, energy drink

surfer on acid
herbal liqueur, coconut rum, pineapple juice

squashed frog
melon liqueur, irish cream, grenadine syrup

spirits
aperitifs
campari

`425

ricard

`425

martini

`425

extra dry, bianco and rosso

port
dow's

`450

Our standard measure of pour is 30 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

single malts
the glenlivet 21yrs

`1750

the glenlivet 18yrs

`
1150

glenfiddich 18yrs

1150
`

lagavulin 16yrs

`950

the glenlivet 15yrs

`900

glenkinchie 12yrs

`700

the glenlivet 12yrs

`650

glenfiddich 12yrs

650

cardhu 12yrs

`600

laphroaig 10yrs

`575

talisker 10yrs

`575

teachers’ 12yrs

`525

scotch whisky
royal salute 21yrs

`1500

johnnie walker blue label

`1500

chivas regal 18yrs

`800

johnnie walker gold label

`700

johnnie walker double black

`600

chivas regal 12yrs

`450

johnnie walker black label

`450

ballantine's12yrs

`400

johnnie walker red label

`350

ballantine's finest
j&b rare

350

`325

100 pipers 12yrs

300

black dog gold reserve

300

teacher’s 50

300

teacher’s origin

300

100 pipers deluxe

275

teacher’s highland

275

Our standard measure of pour is 30 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

american whiskey
jack daniel’s

`450

jim beam white

`300

irish whiskey
jameson

`300

vodka
absolut elyx

`450

grey goose

`450

belvedere

`450

ciroc

`450

tigre blanc

400

absolut

350

absolut flavours

350

ketel one

350

smirnoff

300

finlandia

300

Our standard measure of pour is 30 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

rum
ron zacapa

`950

bacardi carta blanca

` 250

bacardi gold

` 250

captain morgan

`250

old monk

`200

gin
hendricks

`600

bombay sapphire

`450

tanqueray

`400

gordon’s

`350

beefeater

`325

tequila
corralejo reposado

`650

sauza gold

`400

sauza silver

`400

viva mojo

`300

cognac
martell xo

1̀500

martell vsop

5̀50

martell vs

4̀50

Our standard measure of pour is 30 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

beer
hoegaarden

`475

corona

`450

erdinger

`425

asahi

`425

peroni nastro azzurro

`375

heineken

`350

kingfisher ultra

`325

miller highlife

`325

budweiser

`300

kingfisher lager

`300

foster's

`300

draught beer
bira 91 330ml

350

bira 91 pitcher

1̀450

liqueurs
xenta absinthe
malibu

550

`350

midori melon

350

jägermeister

350

bailey's irish cream

350

limoncello

350

kahlua

`300

sambuca

`300

cointreau

`300

amaretto

`300

crème de cassis

`300

southern comfort

`300

Our standard measure of pour is 30 ml.
All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

other
aerated beverages

125

energy drink

275

sparkling water

275

mineral water

150

alcohol free zone

200

peach smash
peach puree and cranberry juice with a dash of
lime and topped with red bull served tall over
crushed ice

bloody shame
tomato juice with herbs, spices and lime juice

si pang
a classic blend of fresh watermelon and mint
muddled together and shaken with orange
and apple juice

honey rider
orange juice, honey, banana, brown sugar and
passion fruit blended together with yogurt

mango madness
mango juice, orange juice, coconut syrup
blend with vanilla ice cream

double berry cooler
sparkling mélange of berries with a sour twist

caravan iced tea
earl grey infused signature tea topped up with
cranberry juice

All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

bar150 signature cocktails
mai tai

550

mojito

550

whisky soda

500

translates from tahitian to mean ‘out of this world’
which sums up this blend of light rum, dark rum, lime juice,
orange curacao, orgeat syrup and a maraschino cherry.

some believe that the mojito can be traced back 500 years
to the spanish off the coast of modern day cuba.
white rum, sugar, lime juice, soda water and mint leaves

it’s over a hundred years since j.j. schweppe created the
famous soda brand and not long after, it was paired
with ballantines scotch to form a perfect union.

cocktails freshly crafted by our skilled bar team
the unforgettables
long island iced tea

700

mimosa

550

blood marry

500

gin fizz

500

negroni

500

singapore sling

500

absolut, rum, beefeater, tequila,
triple sec, lemon juice, orange juice, cola

jacob creek pinot noir sparkling wine
& orange juice

absolut, tomato juice, worcestershire sauce,
lemon juice, tabasco, celery, salt, pepper

beefeater, lemon juice, sugar syrup, soda

beefeater, campari, sweet vermouth

beefeater, cherry brandy, triple sec,
pineapple juice, lime juice, grenadine,
angostura bitters

All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

manhattan

550

cuba libre

550

tequila sunrise

550

caipiroska

550

american whisky, dry & sweet vermouth,
angostura bitters

white rum & cola

tequila, orange juice, grenadine

absolut, sugar syrup, lime quarters

contemporary classics
campari orange

550

sea breeze

550

campari & orange juice

absolut, cranberry, grape fruit juice

new era cocktails
georgia mint julep

550

non alcoholic cocktails

200

martell, mint leaves, angostura, sugar syrup

tropical fruit punch

pineapple juice, guava juice, orange juice, lime juice

orange & earl grey iced tea

earl grey iced tea, orange juice, sugar syrup

shirley temple

ginger ale, grenadine, sugar syrup

virgin pina colada

pineapple juice, coconut cream, lime juice

All prices are in INR and are exclusive of government taxes.
We levy 5% service charge and applicable taxes.

